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By Terry Pladson, MD
President 
This season of celebration is the perfect time to thank you for 
a great year of providing care above all. Thanks to you,
CentraCare Health System succeeded in many ways in 2010:
• We launched new programs, such as the CentraCare Wound
Center in St. Cloud, and expanded others, such as the
DIAMOND program (Depression Improvement Across
Minnesota, Offering a New Direction). For details, view the
health system’s annual report at
www.centracare.com/community/annual_reports.html.
• We posted an operating margin of 5.44 percent for the fiscal
year ending June 30, which means we can continue to invest
in people, buildings and equipment to serve our region.
• CentraCare was recognized by several independent
organizations:
t The Minneapolis/St. Paul Business Journal named
CentraCare the #1 Best Place to Work in Minnesota 
in the large company category – for the second
consecutive year.
t Thomson Reuters honored St. Cloud Hospital as one
of the nation’s 100 Top Hospitals and bestowed the
Everest Award for National Benchmarks. Only eight
other U.S. hospitals have won the Everest Award for
two straight years.
t The Minnesota Bridges to Excellence program of the
Buyers’ Health Care Action Group recognized several
CentraCare Clinic sites for achievement in diabetes
and vascular care.
t The American Health Care Association and the
National Center for Assisted Living, as well as Care
Providers of Minnesota, honored St. Benedict’s Senior
Community with performance improvement awards.
Congratulations on all of these accomplishments and the many
others of the past year!
**** 
Whether you celebrate Christmas, or another winter holiday such
as Hanukkah, the Hmong New Year, Kwanzaa, Al-Hijra or the
Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe, I wish you and your family




for a fabulous year!
Do you have an idea for the Beat? 
Contact Chris Nelson
in Communications by calling
(320) 229-5199, ext. 71384,
or e-mail nelsonc@centracare.com
Care for high-risk pregnancies,
critical care for newborns offered
With the recent addition of Perinatologist
Thomas McNanley, MD, St. Cloud
Hospital’s Perinatology Clinic expanded its
service to include level II ultrasound, first
trimester screening, amniocentesis testing
and genetic counseling on a full-time basis.
Dr. McNanley also provides inpatient
consultations.
Perinatologists are obstetrician-gynecologists who care for
pregnant women with medical problems like diabetes,
hypertension and heart disease; women who are at risk for
pregnancy-related complications, such as preterm labor or
pre-eclampsia; or fetuses who may be at-risk because of the
health condition of the mother or genetic abnormality. 
Three experienced sonographers provide high-quality
obstetrical scanning. 
Dr. McNanley is an integral part of St. Cloud Hospital’s new
Center for Advanced Maternal Fetal & Newborn Care.
Under this umbrella, the Perinatology Clinic, Family
Birthing Center and Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU)
collaborate to specialize in high-risk pregnancies and critical
care for newborns. The Center works closely with referring
physicians to provide the best possible outcome for mom
and baby. 
For more information about the Center for Advanced
Maternal, Fetal & Newborn Care, call (320) 229-4913 
or visit www.centracare.com.  
Give a St. Cloud Hospital
journal for Christmas 
Learn more about the humble beginnings
and fascinating history of St. Cloud
Hospital by purchasing a
journal/engagement calendar
commemorating the 125th anniversary 
of hospital care in St. Cloud. The spiral-
bound books are on sale for $8.95 each 
in the St. Cloud Hospital, Plaza and 
St. Benedict’s Senior Community Gift
galleries, the Stearn’s History Museum
and the Whitby Gift Shop at Saint
Benedict's Monastery Heritage Place. 
A journal would make a wonderful holiday
gift for a current or past employee,
volunteer or physician — or a local history
buff. 
Annual Holly Ball, Dec. 18
Holly Ball is scheduled from 6:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Dec. 18 at the St. Cloud Civic
Center. Proceeds benefit CentraCare
Health Foundation – Hospice Fund.
General tickets are available at St. Cloud
Hospital Gift Gallery or online at
www.centracare.com. For more
information, call the CentraCare Health
Foundation office at (320) 240-2810.
Tree of Hope
Families affected by pediatric cancer are
invited to this free event from 1-3 p.m.
Jan. 9 at CentraCare Health Plaza. 
Enjoy food and music, share memories
through a special photo journey, connect
with others facing similar challenges and
create a special keepsake to bring home. 
A Tree of Hope will glitter with dozens of
gold ribbons bearing the names of children
who have, or has had cancer. To register
for this event, email
childhoodcancer@aol.com or call
(320) 229-5139. Sponsored by St. Cloud
Hospital Women & Children’s Center,
CentraCare Health Foundation and 
St. Cloud Optimists Clubs.
Give Link to Life 
This holiday consider giving Link to Life,
formerly known as Lifeline, as a gift to
loved ones and friends concerned about
living safely at home. As a benefit to
employees, receive half off the first three
months of the personal response system
service. For more information, call Link to
Life at (320) 251-2700, ext. 54619. 
Christmas gifts 
from the heart
• The Women @ Heart Project can identify
your risk for heart disease and customize
a plan for minimizing this risk. The
modestly priced screening packages
include one-on-one consultations with a
nurse practitioner, dietician and exercise
physiologist.
• Holistic Services uses innovative
medical testing to provide you with
personal approaches for improving
overall health, reducing stress and
enhancing quality of life.
For details about these programs, call the
Central Minnesota Heart Center at 
(320) 656-7020.
Give to the book drive
CentraCare Clinic - Women & Children
will host a book drive from Dec. 14 to
Jan. 14. Any new, age-appropriate books
received will be given to children ages 6
months to 5 years old during well-child
visits. New books can be dropped off 
at the Pediatric Well-Child lobby at
CentraCare Health Plaza. Retail gift
cards are appreciated and used to buy
books. Please send gift cards to Brenda
Carstensen-Boe, River Campus.
Melrose, Long Prairie install
digital mammography
CentraCare Health System - Melrose
and CentraCare Health System - Long
Prairie recently installed the latest state-
of-the-art mammography technology.
The new system from Hologic helps
Melrose and Long Prairie in providing
better images and viewing capabilities. 
It also results in quicker diagnosis and
improves health care to our patients.
Long Prairie rehab expands
women’s health program
CentraCare Health System - Long
Prairie now offers full women’s health
services with comprehensive treatments
for urinary incontinence, pelvic floor
pain, uterine prolapse, pregnancy-related
pain and many other conditions. The
program, led by Kimberly Mohs, PT,
women’s health specialist, includes
biofeedback, electrical stimulation,
muscle retraining and more. 
Grief resources provide help
during the holidays
During the holiday season, many of us
will gather with family and friends to
celebrate long-kept traditions and
reminisce of days gone by. Sometimes,
these otherwise joyful gatherings are
tinged with sadness as families struggle
to deal with the loss of a loved one. To
help people cope with grief, we have
launched a new “Grief & Bereavement
Services” section on our Web site. 
The Grief & Bereavement Services Web
section offers support to those who are
grieving and also provides information
about how to help someone who has
experienced a loss. To learn more, visit
www.centracare.com or go to
CentraCare.com - Programs & Services
and click on Grief & Bereavement. 
Donate your old cell phone
Give area seniors access to 911 services
by donating your old cell phone, batteries
and accessories. Drop off your old phone
by Dec. 31 in the hallway near Human
Resources at St. Cloud Hospital or send 
it to Linda Langer, Link to Life. Your
donation is tax deductible if you itemize
(complete a form for a receipt). For more
information, call Linda Langer at ext.
54619.
Quit tobacco in the new year
Quit tobacco through five weekly group
sessions led by experts from the Central
Minnesota Heart Center. The class will
run for five consecutive Mondays from
5:30-6:30 p.m. with the first session
beginning Jan. 3 in the Heart Center’s
third floor library. Find success through
the program’s personalized treatment,
support group, medication therapy,
relapse prevention and self-help plan. 
Call (320) 251-2700, ext. 57448, for
details.
Kiosk check-in begins
CentraCare Clinic – Women & Children
is trialing a computer kiosk check-in
option for patients who check-in at the
Women’s Clinic and Pediatric Ill child
lobby at CentraCare Health Plaza. 
